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The Sunflower  ̂Urban Improvement' 
Theme o f Seminar
“ Transportation - Communica

tion-Location”  will be the theme 
of the third meeting of the Con
ference on Implementation of 
Community Goals. The confer
ence seminar will be tomorrow in 
the CAC, and two quest resource 
persons pertaining to the theme 
will speak.

study the existing problems in the 
Wichita community. By tackling 
these problems as early as possi
ble it is likely that Wichita can 
avoir falling into some of the sit
uations other U.S. cities have found 
themselves In.
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Peace Corps Workers Visit WSU 
Plan Community Project-Work

In working with SnanUh-onoaU«rr

Assisting the work of the team 
members will be II. Duane Bock 
senior planner in charge o f the 

R a n g e  Planning Division, 
Wichita - Sedgwick County M et- 
topolitan Area Planning Depart
ment. He is in charge of trans
portation for the VVichita area from 
the viewpoint of the regional com
prehensive plan. In addition to 
Bock,^ Dr. James 11. Campbell, 
associate professor of adminis
tration, will alsopresenthisideas. 
Campbell is an acknowledged ex
pert and has done a groat deal of 
work in communications theory and 
practice.

To avoid the possibility o f a 
Wichita Urban Crisis, the Center 
for Urban Studies has arranged 
a series o f twelve conferences to

The conferences are not being 
held in the traditional sense, that 
the members merely attend the 
meetings and then go home. The 
idea is to create a “ working con
ference, “ one which depends upon 
the active Involvement of Its mem
bers and the knowledge they pos
sess.

TTie second session of the con
ference on Jan. 22 was concerned 
with the subject of systems analy
sis, Dr. Robert N. Grosse, a 
University of Michigan health plan
ning professor and formerana lysis 
expert in the Department of Health, 
Ixiucation, and Welfare (HEW), 
lectured to the group on systems 
analysis and the work he had done 
in the field. Grosse Is a former 
member of the cost analysis de
partment of Rand Corporation.

Newsfronts
by V I C K I E  M c K i S S I C K  

S t a f f  W riter

Four returned Peace Corps vol
unteers are currently visiting WSU 
to participate in campus and com
munity activities. They are at
tempting to “ maintain communi
cation*’ with Americans on the 
Peace Corps program, and will 
be available during this week to 
give lectures and programs.

Two film s w ill be shown: one 
on Blafra before the war, daily 
at 12:30 p.m,, Rm. 213, CAC; 
and the other on El Salvador, 
9:30 a.m., Rm. 213 CAC.

Members o f the recruting team 
I n c l u d e  Janeicc M c C o n n e l l ,  
a volunteer who served in Peru; 
R o s e m a r y  Alford, volunteer to 
bouth Korea; B i l l  Carey,volun
teer to Bolivia; and John Exe
ter, representative from (JuVana 
a s m a l l  country in northern 
South America.

Miss M c C o n n e l l  said th e  
Peace Corps gave her an oppor
tunity to “ get into another cul
ture,”  and to “ loose herself”

Senate Forms 
Now A vailabk 
for Yaraades

Vacancies now exist for several 
positions on the WSU Student Sen- 
^ e . Applications for the posts 
of Education Representative, Bus
iness Representative, and a P ro- 
Portonal R^resentative may be 
picked up in the SGA* office, Room 
^ ^ 11?  CAC. In order to 
quall^ for one <rf the open posi
tions, an applicant must be a ftill- 
time student w ithanover-allgradc 
point average o f 2 .25.

Applications are also needed for 
me recently created post erf Om
budsman and f o r  Hippodrome 
Utoirman, as well as for members 
o f  t h i s  year's  Midwest Model 
united Nations.

Students should pick up these 
Qpplicatons and return them no 
later than February 11. The va
cancies in the Student Senate will 
^  filled at the Senate meeting on 
the evening o f February II.

In working with Spanish-speaking 
people. She lived and worked 
with Peruvian nuns in a correc
tional institution and orphanage 
for girls.

For example, Janeice, with the 
aid of the nuns and the govern
ment officia ls, was able to bring 
social workers and teachers to the 
g ir ls  to conduct recreation pro
grams, h e a l t h  classes, literacy 
classes, and a r t s  and crafts 
classes.

When in college at California 
State at Long Beach, Janeice ma
jored in sociology and worked in 
c o m m u n i t y  development pro
grams. She says that entering the 
Peace Corps was a natural de
velopment in her career, now that 
“ we’ re In a universal scheme of 
things.”  She has also traveled 
in Brazil, Uruguay, Chile, and 
Argentina.

Bill Carey, a biology major 
schooled at LeMoyne College in 
New York, worked in a Public- 
Health project in Bollva. Later 
he helped in an “ urbanization pro
gram ,”  and also taught English 
and literacy classes on the side.

Rosemary Alford helped devise 
an English cducatlcui program in 
Korea. Her job consisted erf teach
ing English, supplementing English 
textbooks, and working with Ko
rean teachers and university stu
dents.

John Exeter, the fourth m ^ -  
ber of the teams, was graduated 
from the University of Guyana, 
and is a secondary sebpol teach
er . He has been' touring the 
U.S. with Peace Corpa^epresen- 
t a t i v e s  for the past several 
months. In a newsclipping from 
the Spartan Daily of San Jose 
State, he is quoted on his off 
icial reason for b e i ng  in the 
U.S.;

“ American young people feel 
that the Peace Corps is a part 
of the Establishment which i s 
o p p r e s s i n g  the underdeveloped 
peoples. I have beert sent back 
to ialk about the Peace Corps 
and its role in my particular 
country and to prove that In my 
country and the Carribbean re
gion the Peace Corps is help 
ing us in our fight for economic 
development.”

He also stated personal rea
sons for being here: “  1 would 
like to influence the kind of 
Peace Corps volunteer who w ^ ld  
be sent to my country. We.dgr 
sire those volunteers who would

make a sincere attempt to help 
us Improve our system, not 
change it.”

to

Some programs scheduled for 
the recruiUng team Include a talk 
by B ill Carey at the Soanish Club 

»CAC theatre, 12:30 p.m. Wed
nesday. Tile public la Invitee 
C a r e y  will speak in Spanish. 
Also, the International Club will 
host the recruiters at the Pen
dulum, W ^ e s d a y , 7:30 p.m.

Members o f the team will also 
be present at a table in the CAC 
lobby. Appointments may be made 
there or by phoning the CAC ac
tivities office. University Ext. 537

The I’ eace Corps test will be 
given at WSU at 10:30 a.m.; 1:30 
P .̂m.; and 8 p.m., Monday through 
Friday, Feb. 3-7, in R m .^ 3  
CAC., and at 10 a.m. Saturday 
f eb. 8, in Rm, 254 CAC. ApplI- 
cations may be picked up at the 
I eacc Corps' booth, of from the 
C AC activities office.

V I E T N A M  -  Vice Pre sident Ky says Saith Vietnam is ready 
to n^he more concessions in searching for peace and wants (i) 
talk directly with North Vietnam toward a settlement.

against Jor-
downed, but stK-h re

ports are denied by Israel.

cil
C A B I N E T - -  President Nixon meets with his new urban coun- 
and continues his get-acquainted visits to major departments.

Q-i V   ̂ ^ jetliner bound from Newark to Miami with
C u i T Z s y S ^  Plane hijacked to

famed movie monster, died in aL O N D O N  --  Boris Karloff,
London hospital at the age of 81.

J * * r ^ ! * f  ■ ' "I’r presented by Gov. Robert lh>cking

bu^et of $132, 128 for the law enforcement training farm at llutchin-

wlthUl  ̂T  miHnn «P‘-‘ rating costs should be financed
Am  o ^ >^«”datory trainuig classes. Diking

b i^ Y ^ n f I security officers at state penal institutions shouW 
t o e e e S  l«s s  a training course at

Employes Protest Against 
Physical Plant Conditions
WSU Physical Plant employees 

met Saturday morning to organize 
against what they termed “ unfav
orable working conditions.”  

Meeting at the Labor Temple on 
E. English, the University workers 
planned their negotiatlcms with the 
University and the Kansas Board of 
Regents. In which they hope to 
achieve Improved conditions.

The two main complaints voiced 
at the union gathering Involved a 
general dislike for “ compensatory 
time”  and a fear of raising grie 
vances to certain supervisors.

When a c iv il service employee 
works more than 40 hours In one 
week under compensatory time, the 
excess hours are multiplied by one 
and a half. He Is then required 
to take off that number o f hours 
at some future date.

A letter from the pers(mnel 
office to all classified personnel 
states that “  a ll compensatory time 
not used up by the end of the month 
will be reverted to straight time 
and paid on a supplemental payroll 
at one and one-half times the 
normal pay scale.”  However, 
another letter, repeating instruct

ions from the Board of Regents’ 
meeting of Sept. 19, 1968, asks that 
overtime be minimized. “ Pay
ments for overtime work shall be 
held to a minimum and only to 
these cases of extreme emergen
cy,”  says the letter.

The Physical Plantemployeesdo 
not want compensatory time. Elvln 
Colemen, chairman o f the WSU 
chapter of the Building Service 
.^'^Ployees' International Union 
(BSEIU) said, “ Compensatory time 
doesn't feed anybody,”

The other major complaint, con
cerning an alleged Inability of em
ployees to discuss grievances with 
some of their supervisory Is more 
Immediate in the priorities of the 
organization. The union says that 
It is taking steps toalievlate this 
problem now.

WSU’s chapter o f the BSEIU has 
approved a letter, written by Doug
las Brady, an electrician with the 

hysical Plant, which contains 
three basic requests o f the Uni
versity. The letter asks that 
President Ahiberg appoint a three 
man committee with the purpose of 
listening to grievances. All g r ie 
vances must be kept confidential

and no employee will beharrassed 
because he issues a grievance.

Another portion of the letterasks 
that a laison be established between 
employees and supervisors to air 
grievances. This condition would 
be in effect until laws are changed 
to allow civil servants to bargain 
collectively.

The Union members at Sat
urday’ s meeting were most con
cerned with the formation of a six 
man committee, consisting o f three 
employees to hear allappeals con
cerning programsthatan employee 
might feel Is unfair to him. This, 
they suggest, would be a perman
ent committee.

Reacting to employees’ actl(xis, 
w. wayne Crawford, director of 
the VVSU personnel office re 
marked, “ Employees can appeal 
directly to the State Civil Ser
vice Commission, but that i s 
an ideal situation and the Com
mission is quite a ways away.”  

“ I have known no one that 1 
thought Ivis been dealt with un
justly,”  Crawford said.

i
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'Night Owls 
Educational

'  Expand 
Growth

WSU’B campus doesn't "shut 
down”  at 5 p.m. The tights go on 
In the classrooms and the educa
tion process continues.

With approximate^' 4,000 stu
dents, WSU’ s night school is East 
becoming a major component of 
the University. Offering over 200 
courses, night school enrollment 
includes a d u l t s  attending f o ra  
variety o f reasons,aswellas some 
day students.

Evening classes are predomin
antly adult, explained Helen 
Crockett, head o f the division of 
continuing educaton. The adults 
who attend these classes seem to 
m joy them more because they are 
largely adult, she said.

People return to school for a 
number o f reasons, said Mrs. 
Crockett. “ Some weren’t able to 
get a c o l l i e  education as a young
ster. Others take classes to im
prove their capacities for their 
job, many simply want to grow 
intellectually. "Often professional 
people, who have already earned 
degrees, return to  school fo r

Legislators 
Seek to Halt 
Campus Fury

Kansas Legislators have created 
a new measure aimed at stopping 
campus violence before it begins.

Under a new bill Introduced F r i
day, students at state colleges or 
universities who refuse to obey an 
order from a law enforcement 
officer would be expelled.

The Kansas bill is a result of 
recent disturbances on colleges 
recent disturbances on college and 
university campuses around the 
nation.

Rep. I^wrence Slocombe, R 
Peabody, introduced the measure, 
describing it as “ locking the barn 
door before the horse gets out.”  

Slocombe’ s bill provides that 
students who “ while participating 
in any demonstration or distur
bance, fail or refuse to obey the 
lawful order of any peace or po
lice officer, shall upon conviction 
thereof forfeit all right to contin
ued attendance or participation at 
such institution of higher education 
and shall be Immediately dis
missed or expelled.”

In additlo n to the six state 
schools, the bill also would affect 
Washburn University of Topeka, 
which receives state support.

Harbarger Seeks 

Konsas YR Chair
David Harbarger, chairman of 

Collegiate Young Itepublicans at 
WSU , announced Mfmiay that he 
is a candidate for chairman of the 
Kansas Collegiate Young Republi
can Federation. Harbarger is ma
joring in political science and is 
planning to enter law school at 
Washburn in the fall.

Harbarger said, “ Themalncon- 
cem  of c o l l i e  level political par
ties should be the Integration o f all 
young people Into the political sys
tem. T h i s  has b e e n  a m a j o r  
failure of the state organization.

In the past Young Republicans 
have been guilty of playing politics 
instead o f being constructive 
in the socio-economic environ
ment,”  Harbarger said.

He added that student political 
groups must stop playing games 
and offer the organization as a 
means to put the vast energies 
of our young people to work.

H art»rger spent last summer 
setting up youth groups asadvance 
teams for President Nixon. He 
was the local county college chair
man for Garner d r iv e r  and the 
state chairman for the Harman 
youth group.

classes they missed due to a rigid 
time schedule during their college 
years. There hre also a large 
number of women who want to 
continue an education interrupted 
by marriage andraisingafam ily,”  
she said.

'Hie average age for an evening 
student is about 30, but WSU also 
has students who are in their 70s. 
TTiese people often'add greatly to 
the classes, added Mrs. Crockett. 
TTiey have had a wide range of 
experiences, which often enhances 
the course material beine pre
sented, said Mrs. Crockett.

WSU currently has many re
t i r e d  m ilitary m en attending 
classes. “ These m en have tra
veled all over the world, and they 
have a wide variety o f experiences 
to draw from. They retire early, 
and continue their educaton, to the 
benefit o f others, as w e l l  as 
themselves,”  Mrs. Crockett said.

The evening classes are pro
moted largely by the students who 
attend them, said Mrs. Crockett. 
Students become very enthusiastic 
about the course they are taking, 
and tell their friends and co
workers about the calsses. En
rollment for evening classes Is 
traditionally larger second sem
ester. Mrs. Crockett attributes 
this largely to the students whoat- 
tend school during first semester.

The University’ s division o f con
tinuing education coordinates the 
night courses. Each college and 
department o f f e r s  d i f f e r e n t  
classes, which they schedule and 
staff. Most courses offered today 
students are now also available 
to the evening student.

The evening classes offer a 
chance to Ibrther your education 
for profit or for enjoyment, said 
Mra. Crockett. “ TTiey are de
finitely an important, growing part 
of WSU,”  she said.

WSU Offers 
Black History 
in Test Stage
“ I think that it is a necessary 

addition to the curriculum at WSU. 
Negro history is as Ir^ r ta n t  as 
American history or Western Civ. 
and it’ s time it was offered at the 
University,’ ’ commented a student 
at WSU when asked how he felt 
about the Black history course now 
being offered at Wichita State.

This is the second o f new courses 
pertaining to the Black Ameri
can’ s history and culture now of
fered at WSU. The three-hour, 
upper divislcm class is conducted 
by the history department.

Remarks f r o m  both  white 
and Black students lead one to 
believe that the course, for the 
most part, Is being well-received. 
One white student stated, *Tf for 
no other reason I think the course 
will help eliminate a few of the 
misunderstandings between whites 
and blacks that arise because the 
white population doesn’t realize the 
proud heritage and history of the 
Negro. ”

There is another side to the coin, 
though. One white student objected 
to the course on the grounds that 
if a Black course was being 
offered a Caucasian history course 
should be offered also.

J. Kelley Sowards, dean of Lib
eral Artsand Science spoke further 
«n the Black history course, “ It 
is a normal expansion o f surri- 
culum in the history department 
brought about by normal demand. 
The course will be a natural out
growth o f Interest In the field of 
history influenced by c u r r e n t  
trends and events.”

The course will be considered 
in its “ pilot”  stoge, but If Interest 
proves favorable, the course may 
be eventually expanded to cover 
two semesters.

Effective Study Habits 

Help Learning and Retention
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Parking Spates Feated-Off 

For Stadium Coustruttion
Due to the construction of the 

new Cessna Stadium, approximate
ly 300 parking spaces have been 
fenced o ff in the lot directly east 
o f the construction site.

University Police Chief, Capt. 
Art SttMie said that there is still 
adequate parking space for stud
ents in the lot directly west of 
the Henry Levitt Arena. “ But 
these parking spaces are farther 
away from the center of campus. 
Stone said. “ Iwould recommend 
that all students plan an extra five 
minutes of walking time into their 
schedules so they will not be late 
for classes,”  he added.

Stone explained whytheareawas 
restricted saying, “ This area is 
needed to allow for large equip
ment, contractors, materials, and 
the expansion itself— thus, no 
parking will be allowed inside the 
fence.”

“ This measure has been taken 
for the protection of the students.

as it w ill be dangerous to travel 
by car or foot in the immediate 
construction area.”

Students with classes In the 
CEC w ill probably be affected most 
by the parking restriction,accord
ing to Stone. “ We w ill try to 
park Corbin students In the lot 
just north o f the stadium to elim 
inate some ofthewalkingproblems 
that will occur,”  he said.

As the project continues, though. 
It will be necessary to restrict 
parking In the north lot and the 
are immediately west o f the stad
ium.

Construction Is scheduled to be 
completed by September, Stone 
concluded.

LISTEN TO
KMUW-FM 
8 9 .  I m . c .

IN PERSON
FRANK SINATRA, JR.

BENEFIT SHOW
A l l  PROCEEDS G O  TO THE 
G I E N N  C U N N I N GH A M  Y O U T H  RA N C H

with Fronk will be

•  PAUL LENNON - Comic

•  LOTTIE JONES - Singer

•  LARRY O BRIEN BAND

$ 2  • $ 3  • $ 4

W.S.U. FIELDHOUSE 
MON. FEB. 10 • 8 P.M.
Tickets At
Cential Ticket Agency • 225 W. Douglas

TICKETS ON SUE AT THE C.A.C.

IaS• « 0

CAMPUS BEAUTY SALON

Downsta irs  in CAC X c M E  T
Call MU 3-9871 for appt.

OPEN Mon. .thru Sat.
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'Smoother’ Enrollment Procedure
Concern of Registor’ s Office

B Y  V I C K I E  M cK IS S IC K  
Staff Vfrlter

Making a “ smoother job " of the 
registration procedure for stud
ents and faculty Is one current 
concern o f the registrar’ s office.

Many improvements were noted 
by students who enrolled for the 
spring semester, as lines were 
shortened and entirely contained 
in the building. Also, 1,134 night 
students avoided registration lines 
altogether by completing enroll
ment by mall, said Dr. Carl Fahr- 
bach, director o f admissions and 
records.

I’ resently under consideration 
by the registrar and the WSli 
Calendar Committee is the re
vision (rf the present campus cal
endar. One plan under consider
ation suggests that the fall sem
ester be started one week earlier 
in September. This would mean 
that the semester would end on 
the last day before Christmas va
cation, allowing three to four weeks 
for a combined semester break and 
yule holiday.

Classes would then begin two to 
three weeks into January with the 
possibility o f a two-week Easter 
break.

Free Press Book Exchange 
Off To Slow WSU Start

The Free Press book exchange is 
getting a slow response from WSU 
students. It was organized by the 
Wichita Free Press in response 
to student discontent with the WSU 
Bookstore’ s practices o f buying 
and selling used books.

Every semester the WSU Book
store buys used books from the 
students at about 50 per cent of 
their new price and sells them at 
about T5 per cent.

At the Free Press book exchange 
the books are left to be sold at 
the se llers ' own prices plus a ten 
cent service charge. The pur
pose i s to save the student money 
by eliminating the middleman.

Fee Payments 
Begin Thursday 
For Students

for the 
spring

The following schedule 
payment of fees for the 
semester is as follows:
Thursday, Feb. 6, 8-12, 1-5, O-/.; 
6-8:30 p.m., Night students; 
Friday, Feb. 7, 8-12, 1-5, A-G; 
Saturday, Feb. 8, 8-12 noon, Night 
and Saturday students plus others 
who wish to pay;
Monday, Feb. 10, 8-12, 1-5, H-N; 
6-8:30 p.m., Night students; 
Tuesday, Feb. 11, 8-12, 1-4, A ll 
those unabletoappeardurlngtimes 
above.

Evening students may pay fees 
at any o f the times listed above or 
on Thursday or Monday evenings, 
February 6 and 10. Students must 
present their certificate of reg
istration at the time o f fee payment.

Razorcutting and Styling 
for the 

College Man

JOE PARLEY

WhitBBide
Barbershop

5442 E. Central

SUMMER JOBS
Thousands of certified jobs 
Nationwide at high pay re 
sorts. Room and board furn 
ished. Good tips. Fun job* 
for a pleasant summer. In 
resort areas. Mileage chart 
applications, helpful hints on 
getting the job you want In
cluded In 1969 Student Re
sort Employment Directory 
$2 Postpaid from:
Publishers. Box I 5676,F  
Tulsa, OUahoma 74 115.

Name

Address

Ci*/ State Zip

According to Mrs. Susan Pearce, 
exchange coordinator, the object 
of the book exchange was to provide 
students with an alternative to the 
Bookstore for buying and selling 
used books. TTie Free Press 
wants to find out if  the students 
who complained about the Book
store will respond when given the 
opportunity to buy and sell their 
books at a fa irer price. TTie 
results at this point, said Mrs. 
Pearce, indicate that the students 
are not.

Dick Adkisson, WSU Bookstore 
manager indicated that a oroposal 
might be made to aie -CACooarD 
o f Directors to initiate a..book 
exchange within the University 
Bookstore. Adkisson said even if 
the proposal was made and ac
cepted, there w ill still be many 
problems. He explained the suc
cess o f the exchange would depend 
both on student participation and 
on the supply o f volunteers to staff 
the non-profit project.

The project would not be pro
posed until all conceivable prob
lems had been solved, Adkisson 
said. Even then, he did not ex
press much ho{)e for its success. 
He said that he has witnessed sim i
lar projects at other institutions 
and that they usually fail within 
two years. The experience of the 
Wichita Free Press might indi
cate the likelihood of student re 
sponse to be expected.

At the State Registrar’ s Assoc
iation meeting last October, Fahr- 
bach volunteered to do a study of 
the calendars of Kansa.s’ 42 col- 
l̂ ‘ges, and make recommendations 
to these schools and to the WSU 
Calendar Committee as the result 
of tile .survey, ITie report will 
be completed later this month, 
l ahrbach said.

In the three days of registration 
last week, 10,464 students went 
through the lines at the Henry 
Uevltt Arena, This is an increase 
o f 0.32 per cent over last spring's 
enrollment, said Fbhrbach. Stu
dents enrolled in an Increase of 
1.1 per cent credit hours, said 
Fahrbach.

Final statistics on the school 
population will not be known until 
fee payments are made this week 
and next. Lateenrolleeswi Thurs
day and Friday of last week totaled 
298. Fahrbachestlmatedthat some
10,600 students will be in school 
at the end of fee payments.

The number enrolled for the 
spring sem esterisadropofalm ost 
1,000 students below the fall en
rollment. This drop Is typical In 
most universities o f WSU’ s size. 
Fahrbach said.

In 1965, a comprehensive study 
was made on the student drop-out 
population. J.R. Berg, dean of 
university college, con^cted the 
study, finding that most of those 
who dropped out did so because of 
working too many hours while going 
to school. Poor grades were 
typical of approximately half of 
these students, Berg said.

Based on the number of students 
enrolled by Wednesday, Jan. 29, 
the college having the largest In
crease was the College of Engin
eering, which increased lO.l per 
cent, as compared with figures of 
a year ago. The number for this 
semester is 503 students, com
pared with 457 a year ago.

The College of Wucation in
creased from 1,058 to 1,150 stu
dents, or 8.7 per cent. Enroll
ment in Cwitinuing F’xlucation also 
increased from 528 to .566, or 
7.2 per cent. The other college 
showing an increase was I-ibcral 
Arts. It was increased 5.4 per 
cent, from 1,566 to 1,651 students.

l>ecreased enrollment was seen 
in the College of Fine Arts. It 
dipped 14.8 per cent, the number 
of students dropping from 532 to 
453.

DOWN
WITH

SOILED
SUMMARIES!

Up with Eaton's Corrasahle Bond Typewriter Paper'

*  w n  ♦

An ordinary pencil eraser picks up 
every smudge, every mistake.The special 

surface treatment lets you erase 
without 8 trace. If Eaton’s Corrasahle 

leaves your papers impeccably neat, 
what are you waiting for? Get it in light, 

medium, heavy weights and Onion 
Skin. In 100 sheet packets and 500 ^armrs COUUSABICI 

sheet ream boxes At Stationery Stores rVFSW/nr£R PAKtfi 
and Departments

Only Eaton makes Corrasahle'^

EATON’S CORRASABLE BOND TYPEWRITER PAPER
Eaton Paper Company, Pittsfield. Massa(.tnjsetts 01201

J T im  liw flg w g r , T B B i i i y .  PgBnianr » .  I M 9

TW O H O U R  V I G I L -  I ’ ve been shoved, trangiled, cancelled, co u nse le d  
and I still have to go through that line. Is It really worth It?

U N W A N T E D  HAIR

P E R M A N E N T L Y

R E M O V E D

Jll'iS S’n 
L̂nn

f all tm h ire 
f ‘•nsiiltatmii

PIPE RACK

AM '1-5683

Imported E’ lpe-s 
Pipe Repair 
Imported Cigarettes 
Tobacco Blends

225 E. William

YOUR COLLEGE
CHAIR

l.ends itself in perfect harmony with 
modern nr conventional styles

$ 39.25  and up

Special order at the 

Service Desk of

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
(a service of the C A C )

L
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History Grant Aids 
Course for Teaching

f“r.“„v."rhr.?\r. Mr,;:.;*,.'’*’’* *" *.... . -«- c a - n ..
Coed Yates 
Chosen WSUs 
Best-Dressed

The new interdisciplinary ap
proach to the study of history 
to be utilized during a summer 
fellowship program fo r  Interme
diate and high-school teachers, 
will involve an entirely new pat
tern of courses, according to His
tory Professor Dr. Martin Itelf.

The experimental summer pro
gram will be funded by the De
partment of Hpalth, Education 
and Welfare (HEW). In order to 
obtain a grant of $200,000, the 
WSU history departm^t had to 
compete with some 3,000 other 
applicants. Notification o f approv
al was received from.HEW last 
year on Nov. 22, and represented 
the culminaticHi o f work done by 
Professor Reif, Bom, and Thomas 
in constructing the program and 
in writing up the ninety-nine-page 
prospectus.

Although sixteen fellowships will 
be awarded, the program itself 
is geared to handle as many as 
twenty-four, Ileif said.

The program grew, out of the 
realization that the needs of the 
person who wants to teach are not 
the same as those of the person 
who plans to become a college or

university historian, Reif said 
E^ch course is assigned a coor
dinator who develops the outline 
and the subjects to be covered.

Assigned to each coordinator Is 
a c ^ e r a t ln g  staff, a group of 
scholars who work in diverss but 
related fields. Purpose o f the staff 
IS to center the course on insight 
a ^  perspective o f such diverse 
disciplines a s  philosophy, psy. 
c h o l^ ,  art, and anthropology 
In addition, various teaching aids 
^ d  mel^ods will be contributed 
by the College o f Education. The 
goal is for teachers with a wide 
spectrum o f knowledge about his 
subject from the standpoints of 
several disciplines.

The program will nm from June 
23, 1969, through June 4, 1970 
and is open to teachers with at 
least one sem ester's experience.

Institute of applied Hypnosis

C lasses now forming in- 
SE L F -H Y P N O S IS

for information & Brochure 
call LY 1-4177

E N G I N E E R S - S C I E N T I S T S
Ciood taste, beauty, fashion, and 

“ very collegiate”  were among the 
qualities displayed at the annual 
Glamour Fashion Cutest Monday 
night in the CAC ITieatro. Spon
sored by AWS, tlie Glamour con
test selected WSl!‘ s best dressed 
coed for 1969.

Georgia Yates, Delta Gamma 
was named as best dressed coed 
on campus. Peggy Campbell, Gam- 

,ma Phi Beta, was runner-up, in a 
contest which presented 14 WSC 
coeds in their finest attire.

Thegirls werejudgedongroom- 
ing, figure, general appearance, 
poise, and activities.

Judges included Mrs. Barbara 
Bowman, biology instj-uctor; Mrs. 
Joyce Cavarozzi, assistant speech 
professor, James Mcriiman, Eng
lish professor, and Mrs. Jean 
Harrison, WSU secretary.

rhe WSU Glamour Contest, 
naming the best dressed coed, is 
part of a national contest to se
lect the best dressed college coed 
in the nation. WSU's represent
ative will be a candidate in state 
competition later this spring.

F-ach coed modeled two outfits. 
Ihe first was an ensemble for 

campus wear. It was Judged on 
appropriateness, appearance, and 
style. The second outfit, for off- 
campus wear, was judged for ap
pearance and style.

C lothing worn by the girls  in 
competition included everything 
from stove-pipe pants to spring 
formais. Leather, tweed, herring
bone, and crepe were the most 
common fashion medium.

Favorite accessories included 
opaque stockings, neck scarves, 
walking shoes, stick pins, and mod 
jewelry.

\ 3 . s .  A H i V r  y

WITH9  a

>

W '

u s. ARMY MATERIEL COMMAND . . the World', largest research, development, test 
and evaluation activity with 150,000 employees at over 30 Nationwide locations from 
coast to coast quietly going about the business of being first.

If YOU WANT
CHALLENGE —  FUTURE —  GROWTH —  OPPORTUNITY

And you think a bright young scientist or engineer should 
expect • • •

Myers and Ator 

Present Concerts

X An Outstanding Professional Climate X

X Rapid Career Advancement X

X A Total "F R IN G E " Package X

X The Best in Facilities and Equipment X

X |  Guaranteed Job Stability

^  Excellent Graduate Study Programs

^  An Opportunity to Contribute

An Unlimited Range of Assignments

pro-Waher Myers, associate 
fessor of trumpet, w ill present 
the first c(Micert In the spring 
Faculty Artists Series , tonight 
at 8 p.m. in IXierkson Auditor
ium.

The s e c o n d  concert in the 
series w ill feature James Ator, 
assistant p r o f e s s o r  o f music 
literature and saxophone. Ator's 
recital, a lso in the DFAC, will 
be Thursday at 8 p.m.

Both concerts are open to the 
public without charge.

Then WE Invite YOU to Discuss 

YOUR CAREER with Mr. H. D. Barnes or Mr. Don Abell 

W H O  WILL BE O N  CAMPUS

Tuesday, February 11

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
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The Sunflower. Tuetdiy. February t. iflBii

What s Happening?

ampus organizations and de
partments who fiave dates they 
wisti noted in the ••What’ s Hap- 
iwning?”  column should notify The 
Sunflower by j  p.m. Friday for 
thr>e events taking place I'lios- 
tte.v ihrmigh 1- riday, and bv T) p tn 
vv-onesday for those events^king 
olacei ridav through luesday.

TUESDAY, F E B . 4

8 p.m. -- Faculty Artist Series, 
Myers, DFAC

WEDNESDAY. F E B . 5

repre-

Corps

wyMT."“,w7r."7d'«.1 -h. c i m b . , .k:

Spurs Bring 

Veterbach to

8 a.m. — l^eace Corps 
sentatives on campus 
9s30 and 12s30 - - Peace 
fllm, 213, CAC
10:30, 1:30 and 8 p.m. — Peace 
Corps exams, CAC 
3:30 p.m. Faculty Bookdiscussion 
provincial Km. CAC 
5:15 p.m. -- AWS, Km. 251 CAC 
6:30 p.m. — SGA, 249 CAC 
7 p.m. — Honors Society, DFAC 
7:30 p.m. --  University Theatre 
Lecture, The i’ lt Theatre

8 a.m. Peace Corps itcpresen- 
tatives on Campus 
3:30 p.m. -- Chemistry Dept. Lec
ture, Dr. i’aul K. Kuroda, 306 
McKinley
7 & 9 p.m. — nim  Society, 
Darling, DFAC
8:15 p.m. — Aeronautical Seminar. 
201 Math-Physics
THURSDAY, FEB.

repre-

CAC Theatre
A benefit concert for the March 

of Dimes, presented by pianist 
Joe Veterbach, will be presented 
' Saturday  at 7:30 p.m. at the 
CAC Theatre. The Spurs, an 
honorary womens organization is 
sponsoring the event. Concert cost 
will be $1.00.

A portion of the proceeds will 
go to a Wichita family with a child 

.suffering from birth defects. The 
March of Dimes will recelve$500.

The direction of the 1968 March 
of Dimes is to aid children suf
fering from birth defects. The 
particular interest of this approach 
is to educate parents and the 
public that a child affected with 
birth defects is not lost from a 
useftil life.

Presently, Th e Spurs are the 
only local campus group partici
pating in a service project for the 
March of Dimes.

“ Is the baby alright?” . This 
seems to be the most important 
Question in the minds o f new 
mothers across the count r y  
minutes after their child is born. 
Unfortunately, many times that 
question is answered with a heart
breaking, “ No, Pm sorry.”  Often 
parents who think they have a nor
mal child a r e  saddened months 
later when the child does not 
crawl, walk or develop normally. 
These children are all victims of 
birth defects.

Uie 1968 March of Dimes cam
paign is intent on helping children 
suffering from birth defects. The 
Spurs of Wichita State have joined 
In the march to aid these un
fortunate children.

They have scheduled a concert 
for February 8 and the proceeds 
will go to the March of Dimes.
A guest pianist, Joe Veterbach, 
will play for the beneftt. TTie con
cert will be held at. the CAC 
Theatre.

Tills benefit is unique because, 
at the present, it is the only March 
of Dimes service project under
taken by a local college group.

A portion of the proceeds will 
go to a family In Wichita with a 
child suffering from birth defects. 
$500 will go directly to the March 
of Dimes.
, A child that is paralyzed, de
formed or abnormal becausp of 
birth defects is not lost for life. 
They cannot be put away and for
gotten because they lack one or 
more of the physical traits the 
majority of people are blessed 
w i th .  By physical therapy, pa
tience, lovcand financial help these 
children can live a life filled with 
happiness and success. Won’t you 
help? Attend the concert Saturday 
and join in the good fight against 
birth defects. It will cost about 
■SI and will help so much.

8 a.m. -- Peace Corps 
sentatives on campus
2 p.m. -- Student-Faculty Court, 
254 CAC
8 p.m. — Faculty Artist .Series. 
Ator, DFAC "
8 p.m. — liasketball game, WSU 
vs. Bradley, Henry Uvitt Arena

Here^ one card
from the establishment

that no student
will

TWA 50/50 CLUB YOUTH CARD
»=OI AOfS 17 THRU 5t

This Identification card entitles member to purchase transpor 
tatlon for self only, subject tq conditions on rtverse side

. U)d'0DOj(̂

c  Hair C o l o f ^ \  Eye Color

Cay. E,

Zip Co<'

' 3 f -

^«gnai
y re_ .-C ard  \ I

It s T W A  s 50 50 Club Card. And if you’re 
between the ages of 12 and 2 1. it entitles you to 
fly T W A  anywhere in the United States at 
half-fare (and it’s good for discounts on most 
other airlines too ). N ow ’s the time to get one. so 
you can take off between semesters. F ly  skiing.

fly swimming, fly home, fly anywhere. T W A  
flies just about everywhere. See your travel 
agent. T W A  Campus Representative or stop 
by the local T W A  office. Forget about exams 
and fly T W A  somewhere at half-fare. Even if 
your parents approve.

r w A
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Readers Soeuk

Editorials
Student Mfarns of Air Fare Hike

Prologue. . .
"TH ERE ARE CHANGES LYING AHEAD IN EVERY ROAD..."

Here's where we're going to start some of them; here on t h i s  
pâ ge. We know that in many instances some i s s u e s  and ideas
w U  not g e t  further ^han here, but we mean to press a selected 
few to a meaningful exclusion.

We expect to s e e .  in the hext four months, change and deve l
opment in inter-departmental disciplines; in a greater emphasis 
on the urban studies program; in programming for a Free Univer
sity; in tutoring programs for all students; in the institution o f  a 
pass-fail system; in a student evaluation o f courses and instruc
tors; in scholastic aid to racial minorities; and in the creation of 
several symposium-structured educational programs.

"TH ERE  ARE NEW THOUGHTS READY
AND WAITING YD EXPLODE..."

And not to realize the forcefulness of the coming explosion is to 
make i r ■ destretive force greater than its power of construction 
In the foUowing months we expect to see real progress, not just pa- 
per promises, being made t o wa r d  a genunine expansion of student 
ights. We re going to see adequate student representation on curri

culum committees; increased participation in decision-making by ex- 
panded use of student referendums; and perhaps, students becoming 
part of the Board of Regents. At the same time, students are going 
to becorro responsible for themselves, as we finally get ride of the 
last of the university's social restrictions, as they concern housing 
and activities, and we're going to enact measures to p r o t e c t  stu- 
dents-nghts concerned with decent housing and fair wages.

"TOMORROW IS TODAY..."

The traditional concepts of education are no longer valid and to 
continue with these traditional forms is to relegate ourselves to 
the status of inmates of any Normal Scool. In continuing to  fol
low such a course we would be creating an institution which would 
not be able to serve and grow with the communi t y ;  and finally, 
would not adequately prepare us for existence beyond its halls.

As investors in the twenty-first century, we must safeguard the 
time, effort, and cash we're about to spend, or have already spent, 
by building a strong, independent urban university now. T h r o u g h  
educational innovation and reform we will b e s t  prepare ourselves 
fw  the future and we w i 11 create of our institution a school which 
offers a unique and fulfilling experience in education.

In working together to create the school of the future we will in
sure that we are all happy with. .

To the Editor:
I am a junior at the University of Houston 

and also one of several hundred thousand college 
students who hold an Airline Youth Fbre Card.

I am writing you and many other college news
paper editors in the hope that fellow students 
may be alerted through the editorial column of 
their newspaper about the recent happenings con
cerning youth fares. Several days ago a Civil 
Aeronautics Board examiner ruled that "youth 
fares should be dropped."

I don't think that many students know of this- 
and I u ^ e  them to rise to protect their youth 
fares. Most of us have iimltedbudgetsand receive 
our pending money from part-time jobs. I u i»e  
every student to contact the civil aeronautics 
board, 1825 Connecticut Avenue, N.W ., Washington, 
D.C., 20009 and voice their protest against this 
untolr decision against youth tores. It is im
portant that this be done within the next 30 days 

hearing will be set, otherwise the 
ruling will automactally become law.

I am told that W e s t e r n  Union has a new 
opinion telegram and for 90̂  which can be charged 
to a student's telephone, a 15 word telegram could 
be sent from anywhere In the U.S. to your own 
congressman, the President and Vice-President. 
If a sh'dpnt doesn't have time to write his opinion.

^ o m m o o d  that he call his nearest Western 
Union office and send the wire.

I hope t!iat you will print the above letter in 
the odl ,,:lal section of your paper, since I feel 
s c e n t s  s iould be Informed of this Injustice and 
that this iK.sue is one that you are obligated 
to prese.ii • > your readers.

Stephanie Southgate 
Houston, Texas

Alcohol Collod -Rlllor’
To the Editor:

In case anyone is Interested In locating any 
more worthwhile causes to donate his Christmas 
money, or any other money for that matter,
I would like to suggest The Salvation Army, 
A. A., or the American Cancer Society. Tc^ether 
they help to fight the two most frequent killers 
and wreckers in Wichita, Kansas; a town a little 
closer Oian Africa. I might also  suggest Kansas 
United Dry Forces, and the Woman's Christian 
Temperance Uni<Mi of Kansas. Lest you think 
that I am being the least bit tocitious In making 
this sort of request from the ‘enlightened’ com
munity of scholars at Wichita State University, 
which knows how to handle Its petty vices, let 
me quote at length from a letter of a personal 
friend of mine.

"A t one time we had ten children, each having 
only one parent living because of violence re 
lating to alcohol, where one parent had killed 
the other. Five of those children were returned 
to the parent that had committed the murder! 
We have twelve children now who have lost one 
parent by violence! Eighteen others cannot be 
in their own home because of alcohol. Tlie re -

Dakota Editors Decide Policy for Press Freedom
FARGO, N4). IlireatMied cen- Krfid<>rtrksnn AHItn.* nt tka MTV.FARGO, N4). Threatwied cen

sorship and controls by the North 
Dakota Board of Higher Education 
and the North Dakota legislature 
drew editors representing six col
lege newspapers to Fargorecently.

Meeting In a day-long session, 
the editors voted to adopt part of 
the newly-issued Code of Conduct 
of the Board as the basis of their 
own policy statement on obscenity.

"Student publications should be 
free to act as the voice of the 
student body, to praise or crltl- 
eixe at w ill,"  read the Code of 

" a n d  to expouse any 
cause, whether campus-oriented  
or nrt, deemed by them to be 
appropriate. "  However, "  the
statement continued, "any and all 
m a t e r i a l  In such publications 
should be in accord with the rules 
of common decency andtoirplay."

"The board has reserved the 
right to censor u s ," said Mike 
Zahaiakls, eldtor of the Minot 
State College newspaper, the "Rod  
and G reen ." "Ttiey're saying 
it's the people in the state who 
should determine content of stu
dent press. W e're saying the cam
pus should."

A  North Dakota legislator has 
attended  passage (rfa law to ban 
the ^ i t o r  of toe University of 
North Dakota newspaper from con
tinuing to serve as editor. Ted

Frederick son,, editor of the "D a 
kota Student,"has been under fire 
from legislators and the Board 
for printing a photograph depic
ting the word "sh it ."

"Recognizing th e  basic dif
ferences In audience of the com
mercial media and the student 
p ress ," read a statement approved 
by the editors, "w e  believe that 
the canons of journalism of the 
commercial media are not always 
applicable to the student p re ss ."  
'Die statement continued that while 
commercial media are d irec t^  
toward the tomlly, student publi
cations a r e  directed toward the 
campus community, which Is con
sidered mature enough to judge 
the student press on Its own merit.

That was one group papers* 
approach. In the werits before 
Christmas v a c a t i o n  the "o b -  
scentiy -censorsh ip " c y c l e  ap
peared on more college campuses.

At Muhlenberg College, in Allen
town. Pa., the student paper's  
supply of its Dec. 5 Issue was 
"m ysterlousiy" taken from the 
"W eek ly 's " office after the college 
administration accused the paper 
erf "obscenity."

The Dec. 5 Issue contained a 
Collegiate Press Service story 
chronicling the censorship «of a 
group of student papers at Mid
western universities. An earlier

issue of the paper last toll, con
taining a story on the Democra
tic Convention, was reportedlyalso
confiscated in the same way.

The Muhlenberg administration 
presented a policy statement in the 
toculty for approval shortly after 
the Dec. 5 incident. The measure 
would provide for the removal 
of "W eekly" editors for "reasons 
r a t  include publishing obscenities, 
harassment an d  innuendo, and  
libe l." It did not deflne obscen
ity, harassment, o r  any other 
tenns. No action has yet been 
taken.

UHIVERSITY OFMI6f)IOAN
Universities can prevent much stu- 
dert stress by meeting student 
needs for widespread, meaningful 
Intellwtual and social interacUon. 
according to University (rf Michi- 
g w  social psychologist Donald R 
Brown.

In general, Brown says, theunl- 
verslty can foster a student's de- 

him from
nis rather limited perspective 
TJe average student in his 18 or 
M  years of life has simply not 
had enough time to gain wide ex
perience.

literature, science 
^  toe arts, the student can deal 
in a social, nondestructive manner 
with a much wider range.

maining two never have had a home because 
their mother never bothered to m arry and estab
lish one............. stop agreeing with any suggeation
that prohibition was a failure and point out that 
its problems were tor less serious that the FIVE  
MILLION ALCOHOLICS we must now live with 
and perhaps eventually support as  well as care  
for their offspring. . . "  -M r . and M rs. Rich
ardson, missionaries at Kodiak, Alaska; Kodiak 
Baptist Missiem.

The Richardsons report from only (xie house 
at the mission. There are three of equal size 
in a town of 25,000. Of course this doesn't tell 
the story of the hundreds of cases that never 
quite reach thse drastic proportions. At least 
not until toe children are 18 and run away from  
home. I lived in this community for three months. 
They are not even as ‘enlightened* as  the people 
of Wichita. There^ one must wait until he is 
21 before he is allowed to enter any bar. I've  
lived in Wichita for five years, and from the 
kinds of problems my friends have, and the kinds 
of brutalities I've been observant enough to notice, 
we've pulled the wool over our own eyes if we 
think that just because the statistics aren't staring 
US right in the face every day then they aren't 
there. Try playing cowboys cometime with an 
eight-year old boy who watched his dad shoot 
his mother in a drunken rage. It’s not quite 
the same as on T.V. Then come and tell me 
that Alcohol is really O.K. if it is used properly. 
I've nrt met the man yet who was able to use 
it as a beverage and always use it properly. 
Perhaps I only understand its improper use, but 
I understand its use. Its a courage maker, 
a sedative, a killer.

S. Garth Sorensen,
LA. Sr.

New Dorw Poliqr Protested

To the Editor:
I realize that thisuniversity was originally planned 

to be the Vassar (rf the Plains, but I was under the 
impression that this plain has since been changed, 
to fact, Vassar g irls  undoubtedly have more free
dom than the g irls  living in Fairmount Dungeons. 
It is reassuring that Big Mother shows so much 
concern for her "little g ir ls ,”  but is it really 
reasonable to be expected to pay $512 a semester 
(plus all extras) to live in a nunnery? Shade of 
Hamlet!

According to toe new policy: (a derivative form 
(rf police) we are now allowed 10 overnights per 
semester. If y w  live on the economy plan (15

*®®ves you on your own 
(0 Monday morning for food. 

Eighteen weekends per semester — 10 overnights
1̂  that leaves eight weekends per se-

revislted'^^”^* Roman Meal diet plan

absurd enough, we are no longer 
able to sign ourselves out. One of Mother's little 
oft ctols must do it for us -a n d  before 6 T m

® education.
Supposed^ this is university policy, but if this

® ‘be first semester
u ^ e r  toe new regime?” Somebody ain't truthlng

Linda Stelling. Peg Tefft, and 
bherry Needham.

Sunfloicer

POUNDED 193S

MU 3 7 S M 67208 
Ext. 348 -  Second Class 

Postage paid at Wichita. K a n ^ ?

IZTô
Slate UniversUy on
vacations and examlnSuoS pSrlo^ds*"  ̂holidays.

not neceLahfy tS *e  

Editor.....
Mwaglng Editor.......................   ''*1̂ **®
Newt Editor .....................   Jtrdin
Sports Editor.................... Elaine Reeerda
Makeup Editor......................  MafcIlay
B«»»nett Manaetr’................... .

..................... Rick Gex
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4fC Stipend Given 
To Bioiogy Chnirman
Dr. Alvin Sarachek, Biology 

Dept, Chairmanf has received a 
grant o f $22,931 from the U.S. 
Atomic E n e r^  Commission for 
an additional year's research on 
the evolution of radiation repair 
mechanisms in cells.

According to Sarachek, for sev
eral years, scl^ttists have known 
t o t  cells have various kinds o f 
biochemical processes which can 
specifically correct the damages 
caused by ejqxisure to  ultraviolet 
rays. U s t  year Sarachek received 
an AEC grant todeterm inew hetor 
these r ^ i r  systems p l ^  speci- 
Oc roles In the evolution o f dif
ferent types o f microbial cells.

T h e  firs t year's  studies un
covered a definite correlation 
between the evolutionary status of 
the cells and the kinds o f radia
tion repair systems they contain. 
However, the nature o f the cor
relation lead Dr. Sarachek to the 
une}q>ected conclusion t o t  the re
pair systems must be particularly 
important t o  cells for reasons 
other than the correcting o f ul
traviolet damage.

Bureau Sets 

Appointments 

For February
Appointments for the following 

teacher interviews may be made 
at Teacher Placement Bureau of
fice Rm. 151, CEC. Appointments 
should be made well in advance.

FEBRUARY

4
5 -
5 — 
7 — 

10 —  

10 -  

10 —  

11 —  

1 2 -  
14 —
17 — 
Calif.
18 — 
18 — 
19 —
19 —
20 —  

24
Colo. 
26 — 
26 — 
26 -  
27 -. 
27 — 
Calif.

- Colorado Springs, Colo.
- Colorado f l in g s ,  Colo. 
Pomona, California
U s  Vegas, Nevada 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 
Dubuque, Iowa 
Florissant, Missouri 
Carmichael, California 
Omaha, Nebraska 
Dade County, Miami, Florida 
Walnut Dist., Los Angeles,

Duarte, California 
Fresno, California 
Kansas City, Missouri 
Bonner Springs, Kansas 
Haysvllle, K ^sas  

Jefferson Co., Ukewood,

Levenworth, Kansas 
Fraser, Michigan 
Wood River, Illinois 
- Bureau o f Indian Affairs 
Ontario-Montclalr & Upland,

CAC Spring 

Bowling League

Schedule
MONDAY
3:80 APROTC MIXED
6:00 SCRATCH
8:00 BALL & CHAIN
TUESDAY
S;80 FR AT A
5:80 WSU DAMES* LADIES
8;00 STUDENT MIXED
WEDNESDAY
3:30 INDEPENDENT
8:00 COLLEGIATE
8:00 FACULTY
THURSDAY
3:30 FRAT B
5:30 MICKEY MOUSE
7:30 THURSDAY MIXED
SUNDAY
7:00 SUNDAY MIXED

The present grant is for the pur
pose of uncovering those unknown 
functions and determining the en
vironmental factors which have 
contributed to particular kinds of 
cells evolving their special abi
lities to  cope with radiation 
damage.

Since 1964, Sarachek has been a 
staff consultot in cellular gene
tics to the Division ctf Biology and 
Medicine o f the AEC and has served 
as the AEC's liaison representa
tive tothegMietics resMrchpanels 
of t o  National Science Foundation 
and National Institutes o f Health.

Sarachek is currently serving 
a three year term on the AEC's 
Advisory Committee for t o  de
velopment o f federalprogramsand 
policies involved in  improvement 
o f food resources through radia
tion technologies.

Placement For 
Career Field 
Student Jobs

The Sunflower, Tuesday, Febniary $. 1969

Student can now find career re 
lated part time jobs throu^ the 
WSU Student Placement Office.

Tom Butkus, assistant to the 
director o f placemen^ explained 
that every interested student must 
designate the fields he Is inter
ested in. The placement office 
will then add his name to the 
names for the field he had chosen.

Mississippi Loses 
Private Aid Fight

When an employer requests part 
time help Butkus w ill re fer to the 
appropriate list and select the stu
dents whoarebestqualified. These 
students are then contacted by the 
placement office. After contact 
has been made it is up to the stu
dent to contact the employer.

T h i s  program is  geared p ri
marily to upper classmen, said 
Butkus, but is open to underclass
men as well.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  A three- 
Judge federal court ruled Thurs
day Mississippi's program of f i
nancial aid to private school pupils 
was unconstitutional because it en
couraged segregation.

The court held that the five- 
y ^ r -o ld  program had “ fostered 
the creati(Mi o f private segr^ated 
schools. The statute. . . sup
ports the establishment o f a sys
tem o f private schools operated on 
a racially segregated basis as an 
alternaUve to white students seek
ing to avoid desegregated public 
schools."

administers the program, and the 
state itself. It was brought for 
a group o f N ^ ro  pupils and par
ents acting for all Negroes of the 
state.

Friday Is Deodllae 

For G.I. Bill Vots 

Fo File for Boaofits

I t o  court said It would order 
an end to tuition grants but would 
e »m p t  for this school year those 
t o t  were committed by Oct 1 

The suit was filed by civil rights 
forces against the State Educa- 
fiona^lnance Commission, which

Veterans expecting G. I. B ill 
benefits must contact Mrs. Vivian 
Gardner at the Registrar's office 
by Friday, Feb. 6, 1969 i f  they 
fhiled to do so during r^ istradon . 
This is required for a ll eligible 
students whether they are new 
attended WSU last fall. Veterans 
who have not registered by Feb. 
6, will not receive G. I. B ill money 
during the semester.

. i

*

•  • •

youFG right. But not homo mdios for music  ̂nows  ̂
weather and sports. Collins does...
• Supply communication/navigation equipment for more 
than 75®/o of the world's commercial airliners.
• Provide voice communication systems for all U. S. 
space flights.
• Rank as the largest Independent producer of micro- 
wave systems.
• Design and manufacture computer systems for airlines, 
railroads and many other military and industrial organiza
tions around the world.
• Serve as prime contractor on NASA's worldwide Apollo 
tracking network.
• Design and instalj complete earth stations for satellite 
communications.
• Rank as one of the world's leading manufacturers of 
commercial broadcast equipment.

What does this mean to you? It means that college gradu
ates are finding assignments that challenge their ingenuity 
in activities ranging from microminiaturization to airborne 
computers.

At each of Collins' four major facilities, opportunities 
exist in electrical, mechanical, and industrial engineering, 
and in computer science.

C A R m  OPrORTUNITIB: • Product D e iign  and Development • 
Field Support Engineering • Electronics Research • Data Operations
• Programming and Systems Analysis • Purchasing • Accounting • 
Systems Design Engineering • Manufacturing • Technical Writing • 
^ ^ s  Engineering • Integrated Circuitry Design • Microelectronic 
Thin FUm Design • Reliability Engineering • Quality Engineering

MARRETS AND PRODUCT AREAS: • Aviation Systems • Broadcast • 
Specialized M ilitary  Systems • Telecommunication • Microwave
• Space Com m unication • Computer Systems • Amateur Radio

Collins representatives will conduct campus fntervle«vs: 
February 21,1969

O r you may send your resume, in confidence, to M an
ager of Professional Employment, Collins Radio Company, 
Dallas, Texas 75207; Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52406; Newport 
Beach, California 92660; or Toronto, Ontario.

COMMUNICATtON /COMPUTATION /CONTROL

GOLLIIVS

na opportimiljr raiploytr
.. > < r- 
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Fashions in Spring to Be Colored 
Kaleidoscope of Red^ White, Blue

By MARIA OHAKALES 
Staff Writer

A laleidoscope <rf color and del* 
Icate contours In fiishion com- 
plemented by a m^iagerie o f ac
cessories w ill allow each lady to 
do her **thlng» during the coming 
months o f ’69.

Again new clothing styles. In
spired by great deslpiers, w ill be 
feminine and chic, yet allow the 
woman to remain individual in her 
W j i ^ e .  Red, white, and blue 
w  be the main colors this spring, 
but with the variety o f pastels 
offered, coordinates in  other 
eoiors shouldn't be hard to find 

DrMses, suits,andtheeltypants 
are «in*», and all w ill be effected

by the Harlow era of the *20*s 
and *30’ s. Fashions w ill be easy 
and active. Skirts will be swingy.

The double-breasted look should 
stay this year at least as Car as 
coats are concerned. Beits will 
also remain, but they w ill be very 
low and found mostly on the flared 
coats. Dacron-polyester, a new 
febric, w i l l  dominate many  
feshions this spring because it 
is  easy to clean, i t  doesn’t 
wrinkle^ and it stores easily for 
traveling-..

Hats are going to be quite the 
thing too» with the accent pre
dominantly on the wide brim. Like 
never before, most ha t s  will 
feature felt covering and appear-----

February Lovers Take
Careful Look at Gems

By DONNA JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

Valentine’ s Day will soon arrive. 
Lovers and sweethearts will be 
participating in various traditional 
customs which Include tha t  flam- 
liiar routine d  exchanging gifts 
and cards.

To many young women, this Feb
ruary 14 may represent the cul
mination o f  aU their fondest 
dreams, f o r  some will receive 
from their special guy that symbol 
o f eternal love-a diamond engage
ment ring.

Since such a presentatior is an 
exciting experience, selecting a 
diamond should be done with great 
care. The task can be confusing, 
however, because t h i s  g e m i s  
available in so many sizes, shapes, 
and degrees o f quality.

Understanding how a diamond’ s 
value is determined can be helpful 
in buying the best stone for the 
amount o f money one wishes to 
sp&iA.

Four fectors should be consid
ered when determininga diamond’ s 
true value: cut, color, clarity, 
and weight. A reputable jeweler 
can help a person select a gem 
with these (hctors In mind.

"Cut”  re fers to the precision 
employed in cutting and grinding 
a stone into its final shape whether 
it be square, ema 
it be square, emerald, oval, peer, 
marquise, or round. H ie better 
the cut , the greater the spaiicle.

H ie diamond chosen should be

truely symmetrical and well pro
portioned with fiicets that are pre
cisely sized, ^ p e d  and angled. 
Since it is tard for the untrained 
eye to distinguish between a poor 
and a well cut jewel, the cus
tomer s h o u l d  always ask the 
jeweler for his evaluation.

Color is a lso significant when 
considering a diamond’s v a l u e .  
T h e  finest diamonds resemble 
crystal clear water droplets and 
seem white to the untrained eye, 
but the majority contain tints of 
other colors which reduce the 
gem ’ s value. Usually the whiter 
the stone the higher the price. 
Diamonds do come in other colors 
such as yellow, brown, blue  ̂green, 
balck, pink, and lavendcw stones 
cost more than the white ones 

ccxnparable quality.

A diamond’s clarity Is measured 
by its relative freedom from such 
inclusions as spots o f carbon, in
ternal cracks, and tiny bubbles. 
Because small flaws are generally 
not visible to the naked eye, most 
jewelers believe it is more im
portant to buy a diamond with 
good color than one without flaws.

Weight is determined in carats. 
One carat is equal to 1/142 o f an 
oiDice. Nature produces m o r e  
small diamonds than large ones, 
thus the scarcity o f the b lffler 
gems Increases their worth. For 
this reason the price of a one 
carat diamond is usually more 
than double that of a half carat 
stone of equal quality.

M>ur roommate
cant sleep 
in the dark?

Think it ovei> over coffiee.
TheThink Dnnk.

^  ww p«n Think Drink Hwf. u » 4  79« nrtdiroor n«mi •rtd,d4r«t« to- — ——
J|;mkÔ Mu<.DW._N.P.O.Sp.559.H»,Y,.k.N.Y.tOO<6.Th«.|«U>«il.c«»tCo»tfO,,.n.,,|.,n.

elegant Ih the ^ rin g , summer, and 
winter memths.

Since skirts will remain 2 to 
3 inches above the knee, stockings 
are a must especially those which 
reach the knee. As an accessory 
that  accents th e  lady’ s outfit, 
scarfs are the hottest thing going- 
scarfs in the hair, scarfs around 
the neck, and scarfs on the dress. 
There’ s just no end to their pop
ularity this new yearl Bol^ bright 
shades as well as the subdued 
colors w ill highlight the new scarf. 
H iey should also be wide and mix 
with o r  match any part o f an en
semble.

The squashed heel is here to stay 
at least for the time being. A l
though shoes w ill be offered in any 
color to coordinate with any en
semble, they w lllallhaveonebasic 
look— the square heel and toe de
signed to accent either the delicate 
evening dress, the bright street 
dress, or the exciting city pants.

Jewelry is blglt! It’ s the heavy 
chain, the long dangling earring, 
and the large ring that w ill do the 
trick and provide the finishing 
touch. Costume jewelry will be 
painted with enamel or covered 
with paper mache, but no matter 
what kind o f jewelry It may be, 
it w ill be a must for the *'in”  
gal.

Sunglasses take a new turn in 
'69. Now is the time for the gold 
rims with the broad choice o f 
colored lenses that one can pop 
in and pop out. It’ s that simple, 
and that lovely.

The pale leg. a lot o f pants, 
the g litter look, and a host of 
swishy, action chiffon. Once more 
women can be women, and your look 
can be your very own..

Y W R  C M  TNNIB' TW I SPRINQ-Pravltwtd in three quarter lenkn 
Boiilile - breaited white Jacket with navy pante, or a gentiy tlarel 
red eieeveieie skinner dress. Aii are crisply textured weal,

OVnSEAS OPtORTUNITIES
IN

FOREIGN ASSISTANCE
A limited ogmber o f the following speclalizod 

positions are available in Vietnam with the

AGENCY FOR INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENT
U.S. DEPARTMRNT QF STATE

a s s i s t a n t  R E F U G E E  OFF ICES
Advise (or participate with) Vietnamese and US Governmental i i •
and operation of refugee relief programs A c t l v i t l e r f n S  Panning
registration; emergency medical a^ntinn- ^  reception and
subsistence c o m n S lt lL ro r^ n lz ln g  work w o tae tTan dToU ? of
ment. Desire appropriate omseaB^exopriAn^ fn ^  self-help programs; resettle- 
teer agencies or related stateside exoerlenrft organizations or volun-
for the previously described duties CoIIpfr Hpot ^^ostrates substantial aptitude 
desirable. Outstanding academic record considLedhM iPrnf ^ Science
ING SALARY RANGE: *7.000 TO T O r P E r ^ A R   ̂ experience. START-
FURNISHED QUARTORS AND OTHER B E N m ^  HARDSHIP BONUS.

Assist Vletnam\” '";o^ \ .e7 taY o fflc ta lY ln '^ ^ ^ ^ ^  ®
Of A.I.D. development activities in such f l e l d s " a R c M r d i n a t i n g  a wide range 
agricultoral education, irrigation and c^rat^^^^ ^ development, health,
^eferably in public administration Bachelor’ s degree,
and recent experience either stateside w owrseas related fields
ity development and management. Outstandine positions in commun-
actual experience. STARTING SAT a r v  record considered in lieu of

u/iii (Vietnam and Other Free World CountrieRl

.be awe toWho wm be able to
elor s degree (major in accounting) from a recomizPri *^eouires Bach-
in accounting preferred, plus two hoursin aceo«mlngVferred“ 24 o"edTt tours
tonal auditing with private Industry or gov^n^t
r T . .  ‘X “ ex of actual Lperlfnce T A R ^ N n  academic
is  YEAR, PLUS HARreiHrp SALARY RANGE: *7.000to *11,000 PER YEAR P L U S H A n rw m l SALARY RANG

( 25 %
. ,  . ........................................ ................  ....... U lH IliK

Applicants for thf^c pemi lions most 1  ̂ 11 ^ i«» » -

I n .  .boil; TiS 7T L
------------ B u m  IA

W KNIIA HATE UNIVERSITY
ii*terviensoii" * mT usH  

Monday, Fab. 10
for appo in tm en t  c a l l  
PLACEMENT OFFICE

MORRISON HALL
BU 3-7561, Ext. 482(3I«I

Opportunity Employer
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Continuing Education 
Sponsors TV Program

The WSU Division of Contimi-The WSU Division of Continu
ing Education will sponsor “ In
vitation to Art II,*’ a program in 
the fine arts initiated by National 
EducaUonal Television, beginning 
Saturday over the Kansas State 
Network ( R a r D - T V ,  W ichita: 
KGLD-TV, Garden City; KCKT- 
TV, Great Bend, and KOMC-TV. 
Oberlin-McCook).

Ttie flne arts program, to be 
aired from 12:30 to 1 p.m. Sat
urday through May 17, is  the suc
cessor to ''Invitation to Art I”  
initiated by N .E.T. in September, 
1960. The new series will take 
viewers directly into the galleries 
of theMiiseum of Fine Arts in 
Boston, the only major museum 
in the world completely wired for 
television, so that cameras can be 
taken Into all its galleries.

Brian O’Doherty, Irish physi
cian, poet, painter and art critic , 
will host the show, aimed to de
velop an understanding of art as a 
direct expression of universal e- 
motions. Each program either 
examines in detail the work and 
thought of « ie  of the great artists 
of the past, or consists of Inter
views by O’Doherty of distin
guished living artists who have had 
a powerfbl influence upon the art 
of today.

The series was produced for N 
E .T. by WGBH-TV, Boston. Exe
cutive producer I s  P a t r i c i a  
Barnard of the Museum of Fine 
Arts. Paul Noble of WGBH-TV 
i s  producer and  director, and 
Thalia Kennedy of the Museum of 
Fine Arts Is associate producer.

O’Doherty, host for this series 
and the earlier one, was born In 
County Roscommon, Ireland in 
1928. He studied at the Natimial 
College of Art In DublJp, then re
ceived bachelor’s degrees In med
icine and surgery and a doctorate 
in the field of public health at 
University College, also In Dublin. 
He studi^  the psychological pro
blems of aging at Cambridge Uni
versity in England, and under a 
U.S, State Department fellowship, 
he earned a master science in 
hygiene from Harvard Unlveristy’ s 
Scool of Public Health.

In addition to  h is  medical 
Studies, O’Doherty continued his 
training in the fine arts, and some 
of his paintings have been exhi
bited In galleries In Dublin, Lon- 
d(Mi and elsewhere. Some of his 
poems have been published in Irish 
and American magazines. Cur
rently he holds a fellowshkp for 
research In education at the Bos
ton Museum of Fine Arts and Is 
an a rt critic  for the “ New York 
Tim es.*’

The series schedule will be: 
The Impressionists, Edouard Ma
net, Jan. 18; Claude Monet, Feb. 
1; Edgar Degas, Feb. 8; P ierre 
Renoir. Feb. 15; Walter Gropius, 
March 1; Joseph Albers, March 
8; Vincent Van Gogh, March 15; 
Paul Gauguin, March 22; Marc 
Chagall, April 5; Edvard Munch, 
April 12; Leonard Baskin, April 
19; Paul Klee, May 3; Jacques 
Lipchitz, May 10, and Peter Paul 
Rubens, May 17.

Pate Finds Answers locating 
Questions for HEW's Survey

Some of the answers to questions 
posed by Dr. Robert Pate have been 
answered.

Dr. Pate, professor of education 
at WSU, was awarded an $8,269 
grant by the department of Health, 
Education and Welfare to find out 
what type and pattern of questions 
teachers ask students. One of the 
purposes of the program is to find 
out the querie eliciting the best 
r e ^ n s e  from a student.

Pate has selected 30 Wichita 
school teachers at random to tape 
record three discussion sessions 
in their classrooms.

Thirty of the ninety tapes have 
been turned inandanalyzed. Three 
basic theories have been formu
lated:

♦Teachers tend to ask questions 
which do not allow time for a re
sponse from the student.

♦Tile quality of the question eli
cits a response of a recall nature 
rather than a formulative wie. 
This particular type o f question 
only permits memorized material 
to be presented rather than allow
ing th e  student to formulate 
concepts of his own.

♦No pre-established order of 
questions exists In the teachers

S«vm Coiicil R«ps 
FroM WSU to Atteod 
Nitloiol Coaforoico
Seven WSU delegates will repre

sent approximately 1,000 WSU resi
dence hall students Feb. 6-9 at 
the National Association of Col lege 
and University Residence Hall 14th 
annual conference at Califoimla 
State College at Long Beach.

The conference theme will be 
“ Residence Hall Living—Unl^ in 
Diversity.’ ’ Panel discussions, 
^>eeches and electicKi of natimal 
officers will be included In the 
conference.

in March WSU, which Joined the 
association In December, will 
host a state conference of the 
association.

The group will return Feb. 9.

mind. It is believed tfrit although 
teachers are familiar with teaching 
material there appears to be no set 
order as to how they elicit rapport 
from the pupils.

Pate believes that development 
of thinking skills in the elementary 
school level is of utmost impor
tance In the overall education pro
cesses in our school systems.

Although the results of the test 
are only 1/3 (one third) complete^ 
Dr. Pate seem s to think that this 
is a flrly good Indication as to 
how the research will conclude.

'Rifles' Hold 
Commanders 
Conference
The Pershing Rifles’ 7th Regi

ment held its annual Spring Com
pany Commanders Conference 
Feb. I, in the CAC.

The 7th PR Regiment is com
posed of 13 companies from Kan
sas, Missouri, Oklahoma, and Ar
kansas.

During th e morning session, 
separate meetings were organized 
into “ staff*’ and “ commanders” 
STOticsis, and  candidates were 
chosen for honorary titles.

After the noon luncheon, 1969 
Regimental Sponsor, Hon. PR Col. 
^ z le  Haymaker, f r o m  Kansas 
State University, officially re
ceived h e r  honorary rank and 
trophy. Janice Fina, of the Uni
versity of Oklahoma, and Diana 
Laurence, of the I^nsas State 
College of Pittsburg, were named 
as the top runners-up.

A general session was conducted 
after the dinner luncheon, ^ e c i -  
fle problems w e r e  clarified con
cerning th e  coming 1969 Regi
mental Assembly at Ft. Riley, Kan
sas, to be sponsored by Company 
^ 7  from Kansas State University. 
Also discussed were regimental 
drni rules, correspondence pro
cedures and revisions, and ftmd- 
raising projects.

After the general session, guest 
units toured the WSU military 
focilities Including the armory and 
day room of Company F -7.

Sunflower Stoffed
By New Editors

W SU ’ 8 Sunflower has a new 
editorial staff for second semester. 
Tlu'ee positicMis, Including editor- 
in-chief, managing editor and news 
editor were decided at a recent 
publications board meeting.

Ron Wylie, founder and publish
er of the VVIchIta Free I’ ress, 
was named editor-in-chief. Wy
lie had previously worked as a 
staff writer for tbe Sunflower.

Bob Jordan, managing editor 
first semester, will continue In 
that position.

Elaine Records, a first semes
ter staff writer, was named sec
ond semester news editor.

«JY....SEll....TRADE....WI«i

IShocker Classified
Ads for "Shocker C lassi

fied*’ c o s t  $1.50 per Inch, 
payment in advance. Dead
line is the day before publi

cation. Ads may be placed in 
the Sunflower Business Office, 
basement of Wllner Auditor
ium, between, 1:30*5:30 p.m.

WORK WANTED
Attention: Faculty Mothers 

Need a baby sitter? Call Vir
ginia, MU 3-6008 after 5 p.m.

PEBSOffALS

HAPPY BIRTHDAY JUDY

FO B "B U T
Getting married? New apart- 

ments-indoor swlmmtig pool, 
carpeted, a ir  cond. The Wheat- 
shocker Apartments, 4000 E. 
17th, MU 2-1589.

SINGLE ADULTS 
Call AM 4-5752 for a recor
ded message 24 hours a

SERVICES OFFERED

WSU approved housing. 1 
and 2 b e d r o o m  apartment. 
Furnished or u n f u r n i s h e d .  
3902 E. 13th. Gardner Plaza. 
MU 4-7218.

FOR SALE.

1959 ENGLISH FORD...GOOD 
ICAR FOR SCHOOL. CALL 
WH 3-9585.

UNIVERSITY OF CALIF
ORNIA, BERKELEY CAMPUS: 
unique lecture notes. Hundreds 
of courses; taken directly in 
class by professionals from 
world-famous teachers. $1- 
$4. Send for free catalog. 
FYDATE LECTURE NOTES, 
Dept. 22, 2440 Bancroft Way, 
Berkeley, Calif. 94704.

Thu SMBfluwtr, TMtday. Fftfcnwnr A. I l i i
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0 .1  s t e o h i  w " s i ’ll!;UOI. Stephen W. Smith in ceremonies held Saturday.

on a
bocker Head Pin 

Wins n £££{
Shokey’s Pizza

I SAT. Night 7:30  -  10:30

^ 0 N 7  PA nT c

N

BttrDon
If the oworiunity to join your student Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield program zipped by you 
m the hustle and bustle of emollment .. 
don t panic yet' Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
Represwtatives will be in Ablah Hall, Thurs- 

through next Tuesday, February 6 thru 
February 11. to help you enroll.

5®* an application. F ill it out. Thai’s ail you 
-®^ne Cross and Blue Shield gives you 12- 

month protectirm. On and off canmus. Supple
ments your Student Health Program. Available 
at low student rates.

HUE CROSS '  
RIUE SHIELD *
OF KANSAS

KHhsnF Hospitnl Horviro .Aa8n..lnc. Kansas PhyaloJans’ .Sotvios

*n r g i * i , t .d  , . r » c *  o( ift.
A m foc in  Hsip.ia i A t io cn iio n

* Mrvica mitki or th#
NkJionni A i io e ln l l^  ol t iu a  lh>«id Him h
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Shockers
Standards

WSU entered 11 men in the 
^Okjahoma C ity  Jaycces Indoor 

Track meet Friday and Saturday 
and came home smashing s ix  
school records.

The first annual Jaycees meet 
was a kick off to what WSU Track 
Ccach Herm Wilson hopes will be 
a fine season. The Shocker men 
tor said he is,*‘morc than pleas
ed”  with his tracksters* first per 
formance.

Running In Ms first indoor meet, 
Frank Bowerman was the Shocker 
team iMder breaking two school 
standards. Bowerman took third

Smash Six School 
in First Track Meet

cropping the schoolIn the 880 cropping 
Indoor record with a time oi i.ab.4 
which broke the previous standard 
of 1.57,4 set by Lew Merrlman In 
1957. The Wichita West junior 
also claimed another school gold 
medal In the 660 • >ard run with 
1.13.4 timing compared'with the 
previous low held jointly by Earl 
Yarbrough and Charley Perez.

Tlie 440 record fell at the hands 
of sophomore Ron Belter as he 
skimmed the turf for a^fl^  clock
ing breaking a 50.4 Earl Yarbrough 
clocking.

John Komelson broke his own

Domf/inger Gets Confrocf 
For Stadium Consfrvcfion

Dondllnger and Sons Construc
tion Co. of Wichita hasbeenaward- 
ed the general contract for con- 
stnictlan of the $1.5-milllon ad
dition to WSU*8 football stadium. 
1110 contract was awarded at a 
recent meeting of the State Board 
of Regents In Topela.

The total construction bid was 
$1,332,000 for 18,000 new seats, 
elevator and press center, and 
$109,000 in latemates, which in
clude field lighting, locker and 
restroom improvementsandpaint- 
ing of existing concrete and the 
interior of the press center.

Seating In the steel structure will 
consist of 16,000 new fiberglas 
selfsupporting bench seats, nearly 
2,000 seats with backs and a limited
number of stadium chairs. Exist
ing seats will be covered with a 
bright fiberglas material to match 
the colorftil new seating. The 
1,500 bleacher seats at the north 
end of the stadium will remain.

New lighting, located in eight 
poles, four on each side of the 
stadium, will carry banks of multi
vapor lamps providing lllumlnaticn 
in the average classroom also Is 
75-foot candles at field level. 
(The recommended Illumination In 
the average classroom also Is 
75-foot candle.) The old lights 
will be removed, permitting un
obstructed spectator view of the 
field.

Other Improvements will include 
six new restrooms, four new con
cession stands, s ix  new ticket 
booths and e i^ t  new gate on.

The two-level press center with 
175 seats w ill be accessible by 
the new 16 passenger elevator, 
wMch will also stop at the prom
enade level of the stadium. The 
first press level will accommodate 
working press, two radio booths, 
two coaches’ booths and one booth 
each for the public address announ
cer and the timer. The second 
level will have booths for tele
vision, including provision for nat- 
tional television coverage of one 
network staff, president’ s booth 
and two booths each for radio and 
cameras.

Locker, equipment and training 
rooms will be enlarged and re- 
ftimished with new lockers, plumb
ing and heating fixtures. Laundry 
and equipment space will also be 
enlarged.

The Regents a l s o  awarded 
twenty-year revenue bonds of 
$750,000, supported by student fees

Bosfboll Seaioii 
To logiH MoNdoy 
WHIi Miotiig
Spring is just around the comer 

and signals the time for all bats, 
bolls and gloves to be readied for 
the upcoming baseball season.

Head Baseball Coach Verlyn 
Anderson would like all returning 
lettermen and interest^ persons 
to meet with him Feb. 10 at 3 p.m. 
in Room 100 of the Henry Levitt 
Arena.

to fUi^ part o f the project, to Stem 
Brothers of Kansas City at an 

rate of 4.88 per cent, 
otadium construction ha s al

ready begun with completion date 
set for Sept., 1969.

standard in the 60 yard high hur
dles with a time of 7.4 closing 
his old 7.8 mark.

Newcomer A1 Hughes set off 
on the right foot In his first Shock 
er performance breaking WSU’ s 
60 yard dash record with a 6.2 
scorching of Pete Mills’ 1965 mark. 
The sophomore transfer from Mur^ 
ray State was picked fourth for his 
efforts on a misfortunate-judge
ment call in trial heats.

The Shockers’ two mile relay 
team also set a record with a 
7,57.4 timing. Loren Houltberg, 
a last minute replacement for Rick 
Henson, opened with a 2:02,foIIow- 
ed by Dave Robl’s 1:56, Ken Mc
Caffrey’ s 1:59.5, and a 1:58.9 for 
anchorman Charley Perez. The 
previous record was held since last 
year by Jack Wiley, Dave Robl, 
Charley Perez, and Roy Old Per
son.

WilscMi said his crew tkred well 
for their first meet ever on a 
board track.

The Shocks will have a practice 
meet Saturday with Butler Juco, 
Hutchinson Juco, and Emporia,

THE
trials and hardihips of an 0-10 football season that ultimately led 
to the loss of his head coaching Job.

Have your day 
in the

butcher’s market.
Then check with the man from LTV Aerospace.

A s a man, you’ve got ideas and ambitions 
and values that won't show up on anybody's 
version of the butcher's chart. You know It 
and we know It.

A s  an engineer, you want something 
more than your dally bread. And we know 
that, too.

At LTV Aerospace Corporation, we 
have something pretty special to offer 
you — as a man, as an engineer.

W e’ve got scope. Engineering scope 
that can take you from the bottom of 
the ocean  to the outer reache s of 
space. Opportunity scope that extends 
to the top levels of management.

Figure It out. LTV Aerospace Is one 
of the fa ste st g row ing  com pan ies In 
America, and what we grow on is engi
neering strength. Our ratio of engineers i

to total work force Is exceptionally 
high. Which adds up to a pretty good 

spot for you to be in — as an engineer, 
and as a man.

So. after you’ve been weighed and 
measured, Inspected and all but d is

sected — try to stay in one piece Won't 
you? W e’d like to talk to the whole ifiah.

C AM PU S INTERVIEW S

T U ESD A Y  
FEB. II

Schedule an interview with our representa
tive or write: College Relations Office. 

LTV Aerospace Corporation. P.O. 
Box 5907, Dallas, Texas 75522. 
An equal opportunity employer.

A-*rv^
Qua/,fy company of Ung-Temco-Voughl fnc
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Optimistic Thompson Forsoes
m u m l

The Sunfltwtr, T u tt< iy , FtbrMiry », 1889

MVC Rate Realities: 'We're Out
By PAUL MOBILEY 

Spom Editor
Gary Thompson, WSU head bas- 

ketiiall coach, who Is optimistic 
and eager as they ccane, is also 
a realist in the truest sense.

A fter watching his team get 
drubbed by Missouri Valley Con. 
ference-leading l\ilsacn the Hurr
icane home court S a tu n ^  night, 
he was convinced ot one thing: 
**We’ re out o f the race fo r the 
Valley title. We have e l ^  games 
le ft ai)d we*ll just have to g ive it 
a ll we’ ve got to  finish in the upper 
division.**

Including the 94-69 loss sustain
ed at T u l ^  the Shockers have 
played eig^t conference foes, los
ing to flve. V ictories have been 
with Cincinnati, North Texas State 
and Memphis State, and, as far as 
Thompson is concerned **these 
have been on our home court. 
We have two games this week and 
both opponents beat us by lOpolnts

the first time around so we are 
really going to have to be ready.** 
he said.

Before seeing Tulsa Saturday 
night, WSU coach Gary Thompson 
maintained that “ Cincinnati is still 
the club to beat. They’ve © e a r -  
cats) just got too many horses.** 

A fter watching Tulsa for 40 min
utes, Thompson now sees Cincy 
and the Hurricane “ battling to the

that is  playing g r e a t  It la s  to 
be one of the best clubs we’ ve 
played this season and by ihr the 
iM test, Thompson said. “ I f  they 

P jV in g  as they did Saturday 
it they w ill be tough to stop.** *

{towever, they stlU must travel to 
2 ? ® ™ t i  and Louisville and this 
w ill te ll a lo t,’ * he added.
^ S h o c k e r s  hold a 7-11 mark 
mth a 3-5 mark In Valley play 
During semester break the Shock
ers grabbed a three game winn- 

^  *^ ® t their record.
WSU knocked, o ff Loyola of

Jones’ Pro Football Dream 
Taking Shape With Draft

For any man who h^s overplayed 
football or desires to play foot
ball the ultimate dream would 1m  
eventually reaching stardom in the 
prcdesslonal ranks.

For WSU*8 Jimmie Jones that 
drtom is taking shape.

Much to the surprise o f many 
9 orts enthusiasts, crltlcsandau- 
thorlties J o n e s  was selected in 
the sixth round o f the profession 
al football draft last week by the 
World Champion New York Jets.

His selection amazed everytxie 
but the optimistic Jones himself.

Jones ejq>ressed his joy atbeing

throughout his three year Shocker 
ctfreer he respected the talents 
most o f coach Lonnie Williams, 
predicting i f  WSU ever expects to 
win they need a man o f Williams* 
caliber.

chosen to fu lfill a lifelong desire. 
He said he is glad that his draft 
chances were not hindered by his 
performance the past year. He 
added “ I am glad the best in 
the world realized that I have po
tential.** ,

The 6-foot-2, 215 pounder said 
he was quite optimistic whether 
or not he would be drafted as high 
as he was, but he never suspected 
going to the World Chai^ion.

Jones, who expects to play line
backer or strong safe^' for the 
Jets, regrets not b e if «  able to 
play in the last two games for 
WSU.

81
Jones ended by s a y i n g  that JIMMIE JONES

It was bad enough when the white man stole 
our land and rights.

But when they took our McVlcar'i sportswear 
and made us run around half-naked they went too 
far.

Keep our land white man.
And our rights.
But please give us back our sportshirts and 

slacks.

Chicago, 98-74, North TexasState, 
97-89, and Memphis State 71-69 
before losing Saturday to Tulsa.

The Loyola game saw Ron Wash
ington finish th« next to last game 
o f his college career with a flashy 
37-point performance.

^ U * s  next two contests saw 
5-fo^-9 , guard Greg Carney lead 
the Shocks* attack with 29 and 28 
points respectively In both con
tests.

Washington finished the 1968-69 
season with a 20.6 average while 
gathering 10.3 rebounds per game.
G r ^  Carney sportsanl8.7average
with Ron Mendell, 14.7; Jack Mat
thew^ 9.8; Jim Givens, 7.3 and 
Dave Skinner, 6.6.

One area that must show Im
provement —  and quick — is the 
play o f the WSU frontline.

^ r t e r s  G i v e n s ,  Skinners and 
Matthews have combined for only 
45 points in the last two games 
(26 vs. Memphis State and 19 at 
Tulsa) while guards Mendell and 
Carney have combined for81. “ We 
can’t put this much pressure on 
our guards every nlght,**Thompson 
said. ‘ ’ They (front line players) 
just have tostartplaylngwithmore 
authority — both offensively and 
defensively.**

Games this week find Bradleyat 
Wichita Thursday n i g h t  and the 
Shockers traveling to St. Louis 
Saturday night. The Braves won, 
93-83, at Peoria earlier and the 
BlUikens won a 99-89 decision at 
WSU two nights later. “ St. Louis 
is having a pretty bed year but 
all we can go on Is our last 
game with them ©illlkens)and they 
blew us right out o f the field- 
house. Frankly, I*m scared to 
death o f what might happen Satur
day night,** Thompscxicommented.

Every time something exciting happens so quickly that no 
w e  has Ume to stop and think about Its full effect, some source 
of ^  mass media coins the phrase “ that was the week that was *’ 
.. circumstances with the WSU Athletic Department
during the recent semester break. In all the Shocker fUror and 
fru s^ tlon s , the past vacation could be called “ that was the semester 
break that w as."

For openers, Head Football Coach Eddie Kriw lel tunied in 
his resignation after a series of threats, illusions and promises.

A ll m em ^rs  o f his winless coaching staff went on their merry 
vr^sjo  find newer and brighter horizons. But a fter a brief con- 
Bieratlon period Lonnie Williams, who joined the WSU staff two 
^ r s  ago as an assistant to Boyd Converse, elected to stay on at 

for toe opportunity to meet and discuss his role with the new 
head coach.

Remember Tony Mason? He was the guy who would supposedly 
wcceed Kriw iel. Well, he has been ruled out o f the position lor

stepped down from any
thoughts of beii^  Head Coach because It would seem he and Bert 
Itotzenmeyer, WSU Athletic D irector and a long time friend o f 
Mason, made a deal to force Kriw iel out of office

WSU*8 newly established Track and Field ReUys is a casialty 
of stadium e)q>ansion construction work.

T ^ c k  Coach Herm Wilson announced that the annual relays 
scheduled for April 11 and 12, had been cancelled. But the Shocker 
coach is hoping for expanded relays in the spring o f 1970.

^ o r t s  Information Director Tom Vanderhoofen found a ninth 
Mhool record for last year’ s departing All-M issouri Valley Con
ference star Warren Armstrong. Armstrong finished with a 10.8 

average to surpass the lO.I mark held by Gene Wiley
in 1962.

Incidentally Warren, of the Oakland Oaks, was suspended from 
^ A  acUon for 15 days for allegedly stomping toe Los Angeles 
Stars Jim Jarvis. Maybe that’ s their reason for holding the prime 
candidate for ABA Rookie of The Year honors out o f the all star 
game.

Ron Washington appropriately ended his career with L013 points, 
only eight short of the 1,022 which would have been good enough 
Uth place on the all time scoring leadership charts. His 38 point 

***^*’ *̂̂  Loyola of Chicago contest was called by many,
toe most spectacular performance of his career.”

Freshmen cagers Ron Harris and Terry Benton finished the 
bj-Mk with 175 points each, good for 21.9 averages prior to Thurs(fay 
nights’ game. ^

^  to top it off guess what got its ’ name changed to Henry 
Levitt Arena?

“What did wu say 
your name was?”

^ \;:>x

r

There must be a safer way to meet 
girls. Luckily for you. we put instruc
tions on self-defense in every package 
of H ai Kara te*  Af te r  Shave and  
Cologne. But even so, please be a little 
careful how you use it. A good social 
life is fine, but the way you're going 
you’ll be too battered to enjoy it.

Hal Karate-be careful how you use it.

k
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Engineering and Science at IBM

“You’re treated 
like a professional 
right from the start!’

m?

"The attitude here'is, if you're good enough to be 
hired, you’re good enough to be turned loose on a 
project," says Don Feistamel.

Don earned a B.S.E.E. in 1965. Today, he’s an 
Associate Engineer in systems design and evalua
tion at IBM. Most of his work consists of determin
ing modifications needed to make complex 
data processing systems fit the speciaiized 
requirements of IBM customers.

Depending on the size of the project. Don 
works individually or in a small team. He’s 
now working with three other engineers on 
part of an air traffic control system that will 
process radar information by computer.
Says Don; "There are only general guide
lines. The assignment is simply to come 
up with the optimum system."

Set your own pace

Recently he wrote a simulation program that 
enables an IBM computer to predict the per
formance of a data processing system that will 
track satellites. He handled that project him
self. "Nobody stands over my shoulder," Don 
says. "I pretty much set my own pace."

Don s informal working environment is typi
cal of Engineering and Science at IBM. No 
matter how large the project, we break it 
down into units small enough to be handled 
by one person or a few people.

Don sees a lot of possibilities for the future.
He says, "My job requires that I keep up to 
date with all the latest IBM equipment and 
systems programs. With that broad an outlook,
I can move into almost any technical area at 
IBM-development. manufacturing, product 
test, space and defense projects, programming 
or marketing."

Visit your placement office
Sign up at your place
ment office for an inter
view with IBM. Or send 
a letter or resume to 
Irv Pfeiffer, IBM,
Dept.C. 100 South 
Wacker Drive, Chicago,
Illinois 60606.

ON
CAMPUS
FEB.
13,14

An Equal Opportunity Employer

m

IBM.
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